Attachment B
PARK

Suitability for conversion existing use and users: ideally
minimal impact on the proposed
site’s current uses/users, i.e.,
under utilized park areas or sites
with opportunities to
accommodate users/uses in
other areas of the park, etc.

Impact of facility on the other
park uses/users/neighobours:
ideally compatibility with other
existing uses/users; located near
active park use; minimal impact
on neighbours, etc. Large site
preferred.

Waterfront:
ideally on or near
the waterfront.

Availability of
parking and
washrooms

Access: sites which
are accessible by
alternate
transportation transit, greenways,
etc. are favourable.

Maintenance of
facility: costs are
lower if located
near maintained
beach areas

Sunset Beach
Park - existing
soccer field

Large linear park between
seawall and Beach Ave.
Proposed site is currently a non
regulation soccer field. The
field is heavily used for casual
play.

Active site. The field is located
adjacent to Sunset Beach and
parking lot. An inline skate area
is also found on site.

Adjacent to beach
area.

Parking and
washrooms are
located on site.

Seawall and transit.

Adjacent to beach
area.

Adjacent to beach
area.

Parking and
washrooms on site.

Seaside bike route.

Adjacent to beach
area.

Impact on Park Neighbours:
high rises adjacent to the site.

Conversion of the field would
result in the loss of one of the
few playing fields in the
downtown core.
Jericho Beach
Park - area
adjacent to the
tennis courts

A large 54 ha site park site.
Area is a combination of lawn,
access road and grass lands.
Walking trails through grass
lands, bird habitat.

Adjacent to active area of the
park (soccer field and tennis
courts).
Impact on Park Neighbours: no
adjacent residents.

Attachment B
Vanier Park area immediate
west of Burrard
Marina boat
storage area

A large site park site (22 ha).
Area is a combination of a
gravel parking area and meadow
area (bird habitat). Would
require the removal of trees to
accommodate facility. Minimal
impact on existing users.

Adjacent to marina boat storage
area, parking lots and wooded
area.
.
Impact on Park Neighbours: no
adjacent residents.

Near waterfront False Creek

Parking and
washrooms on site.

Seaside bike route.

Near Kits Beach.

New Brighton
Park - eastside
of the park.

Large waterfront park (11 ha).
Area is currently a maintained
lawn area. Minimal impact on
existing users/uses. Long term possible daylighting of stream in
area.

Site is near outdoor swimming
pool and tennis courts and
adjacent to industrial site.

Waterfront park

Parking and
washrooms on site.

Automobile access

Not close to a
maintained beach
area.

Large Provincial government
site - play field areas currently
leased to the Park Board.
Proposed site: west of the lower
parking lots adjacent to gym.
Site is currently a gravel lot. No
impact on existing users/uses.

Site is adjacent to a parking lot.

Westside location not on the
waterfront.

Parking and
washrooms on site.

Automobile access

Near Jericho
beach area.

Jericho Hill Justice
Institution Site

Would be temporary site as
future of the site is under the
jurisdiction of the Provincial
Government.

Impact on Park Neighbours: no
adjacent residents.

Impact on Park Neighbours:
adjacent residents to the west noise impact.
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Hastings Park
(PNE Site)

Large park site currently being
developed. An active site
consisting of two play fields are
under construction.

Given the redevelopment plans,
no appropriate site at this time.
Impact on Park Neighbours: no
adjacent residents.

Waterviews

Parking and
washrooms on site

Transit

Not close to a
maintained beach
area.

Good portion of the park is
allocated to sport. Loss of
passive opportunities.

Lake

Parking and
washrooms on site

Skytrain and
bikeway

Not close to a
maintained beach
area.

Site may have long term
potential depending on fate of
PNE and Race Track.
Trout Lake

Large 27 ha park. Proposed site
- between the community centre
and the lake. High use park,
especially by field users (five
diamonds, soccer and rugby
fields, sport and tennis courts).
Impact: loss on passive area
adjacent to lake.

Impact on Park Neighbours:
adjacent residents.

Attachment B
Killarney

SE False Creek

A 13 ha site. Proposed area western side of park. Currently
used as a passive area - dog off
leash area. Area bordered by
residents.

Majority of park allocated to
sport. Western section only non
permitted area in the park.

Temporary site only. Due to
soil contamination, proposed
site would have to be located on
site used for the Indy track.

Not compatible with Indy track.

Fraser River

Linear park sites - difficult to
site facility. Long term potential
depending on land acquisition
by the Board.

E Crowley

A large 39 ha site “natural” site.
Board/community are currently
developing master plan for the
park.

No

Parking and
washrooms on site

Automobile access

Not close to a
maintained beach
area.

False Creek

Parking available,
no washrooms on
site.

Bikeways and
Skytrain

Not close to a
maintained beach
area.

Fraser River

Depends on site

Automobile access

Not close to a
maintained beach
area.

No

Parking and
washrooms on site

Automobile access

Not close to a
maintained beach
area.

No

Parking and
washrooms on site

Automobile access

Not close to a
maintained beach
area.

Impact on Park Neighbours:
adjacent residents.

Impact on Park Neighbours: no
adjacent residents.

Depending on the Master Plan,
maybe a potential site in the
future.
Impact on Park Neighbours:
depends on site.

Memorial South

A 13 ha park. Possible
conversion of SE playing field.
High use park, especially by
field sports.

A good portion of the park is
allocated to sport.
Fields/diamonds are intensively
used. Park used to capacity.
Impact on Park Neighbours:
adjacent residents.

